### Upcoming Closures

**Week-long closures for ramp and bridge construction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 15-19, Monday-Friday 8pm-5am</td>
<td>Intermittent freeway lane closures northbound I-215 between Scott Road and McCall Boulevard*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19-20, Friday-Saturday 9pm-7am</td>
<td>Full ramp closure Newport Road/ northbound I-215 on- and off-ramps*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15-19, Monday-Friday 8pm-5am</td>
<td>Westbound Newport Road lane reductions from Haun Road to Antelope Road (one lane of traffic will remain open at all times)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19-20, Friday-Saturday 9pm-7am</td>
<td>Intermittent freeway lane closures southbound I-215 between Scott Road and McCall Boulevard*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19-20, Friday-Saturday 11pm-7am</td>
<td>Full ramp closure Newport Road/ southbound I-215 on- and off-ramps*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* At least one lane in each direction will be open at all times.
* There are two on-ramps and two off-ramps on Newport Road. There will always be one on-ramp and one off-ramp open at all times.
** Left turn movements may be prohibited intermittently to safely allow the contractors to work within the construction areas.

Please plan ahead in anticipation of the temporary increased traffic in this area. If possible, please avoid the project corridor and see map for alternate/detour routes. Motorists and pedestrians should slow down and use caution when traveling through work zones, near barricades and equipment.

**NOTE:** Information contained in this Construction Alert is subject to change without notice, based on inclement weather, field conditions or other operational factors.

### Upcoming Work

Please be advised that construction work on Newport Road for median removal is scheduled to start mid-July, and is anticipated to be completed within 2-3 weeks. Lanes will temporarily be reduced to two lanes in each direction during this period.

---

**Dirt Haul (Night Work)**

Construction crews will be hauling dirt through Haun Road and Newport Road on June 15-19, Monday-Friday from 9pm-5am. For the safety of our workers and motorists, the contractor will be closing the right lane on the westbound Newport Road from Haun Road to construction area before the northbound off-ramp.

**Pile Driving Operations (Day Work)**

Pile driving operations are scheduled to start under the bridge on June 18-24, Thursday-Wednesday (excluding the weekend) from 7am-6pm. You may notice increased noise and vibration during this operation, particularly if you live near the work area. Noise and vibration levels will be measured and closely monitored. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause you, but pile driving operations are necessary to build a support system for the new bridge.

---

Follow our project: [City of Menifee](https://twitter.com/CityofMenifee) / [CityofMenifeeUS](https://www.instagram.com/CityofMenifeeUS)

[Website](http://www.cityofmenifee.us/NewportInterchange) / [Project Site](http://www.RCProjects.org/newportroadinterchange)